
How Wc Blacked (he Tiger's Eye,
H'ontinui-i- l From First 1iko.)

hln hand, hut resumed piny. Nebraska
now rnn all nrotiml and through tlio
Tigers at will. Montgomery wont
twenty yards through tncklo and thou
Hlinilrl wim Mi .in thn linll. Aftnr lin

had run ton yards ho dropped the hall,
i.... n..i.. ..ii..i i i ..t..Milk u ihh111" ffivjiwii it iir (imu uiiuii;
flvo more. Ucncdict nmdo two yards
and Shcdd thrco through ccntor. Ucn-

cdict
'

then took another of his numer-
ous twenty-liv- e yard trips around tho
loft end. Montgomery hit tho center
for throe yards. Cowglll fumbled and
lost two yards, which Montgomery Im-

mediately regained on tho next down.
Montgomery received a kick In tho
head and was forced to give way to
Williams. Nebraska fumbled and lost
tho ball. J on os failed to gain, being
finely tackled by Stringer. Holman
kicked twenty yards, but Cowglll
dropped tho bull nnd Missouri got It.
Turner hurt his kneo, but continued
playing. Missouri fumbled, but kopt
the ball. Tho Tigers thon tried a fake
kick, but fumbled again and Shcdd got
the ball. Williams wont around tho
right end for scvon yards and Shedd
through guard four ynrds. Williams I

gained llvo yards through right tackle way:
and Honodlot thrco through tho other Iowa was never hi tho gamo with
tackle. Shedd shot through tho con- - Kansas. She could not use the tau-
ter, carrying tho ball to the ton-yar- d doni. she could not run our ends, sho
line, l'oarso made two yards and
Ucncdict one. Penrso and Hcnedlct
carried It to within oni yard of the
goal lino. Pean-- failed to take It
over. On the next play Nebraska fum-

bled, losing ton yards, and very nearly
allowing Missouri to got away with
the ball. The Tlgors were hold with-

out gain for two ynrds and thon wore
allowed live ynrds for interference
with tho ball by center. Harris thon
made tho only long run made during
the gamo by Missouri. It was the old
criss-cros- s trick, hut It worked all
right that time, and Harris was mak-
ing tracks for tho south goal when ho
was neatly stopped by Hayward.
Jones gained three yards around the
right end. Holman was prettily
tackled by Wiggins and failed to gain,
so he was forced to kick, and Nebraska
got the ball. Benedict went around
the left end four yards. Shedd and
Williams each gained ten yards. Hay-war- d

was hurt in the wrist, but con-
tinued playing. The next nine plays
netted Nebraska thirty-fiv- e yards.
Parker was hurt, but did not leave the
gamo. The hall was now on Missouri's
twonty-flve-yar- d line, with only a few
seconds yet to play, so Cowglll deter-
mined to try for a goal from the field.
The ball was passed to him and he
sent it squarely between the goal posts.
Score- - Nebraska 2.1. Missouri 0. Time
for the first half was then called.

During the Intermission Nebraska
rooters wont crazy with delight. They
formed in a line as long as the foot
ball field and proceeded to have a good
time generally, yelling, singing, howl-
ing, dancing, and In other ways help-
ing to disturb tho peace.

The second half was called at
Cowglll kicked off forty-fiv- e yards and
Missouri brought It back ton. On the
next two plays Hansen nnd Turner
broke through and prevented any gain.
Holman kicked thirty yards, but Cow-gi- ll

dropped It and Missouri got the
ball. By steady line kicking Shedd,
Hayward, Williams, and Benedict car-
ried the ball to the Tiger's twenty-flve-ya- rd

line. Turner and Hansen then
picked up Williams and carried him
along for fifteen yards. The ball was
soon on Missouri's five-yar- d line. Ben-
edict lessened this distance to ono yard
and Pearse went over the line for a
touchdown in just eleven minutes of
play. Score: Nebraska 29, Missouri 0.

Tho game was now getting some-
what monotonous. Nebraska gained
almost every time and it was only a
question as to how soon sho would
score. After Holman kicked off for
forty-fiv- e yards, by constant pounding
at the line for Bhort gains of five and
ten yards, Nebraska brought tho ball
to within four yurds of Missouri's goal
line. WoodBon wrenched his knee andgave way to Phillips. Williams made
a touchdown and Shcdd kicked goal.
Score: Nebraska 35, Missouri 0.

Holman kicked off forty yards and
Bonodict came back fifteen. Cramer
tackled Benedict behind the lino with
a loss of three yards. Cowglll kicked
twenty yards. The Tigers immediately
lost the ball on downs, but regained it
on a fumble. Phillips made live yards
and Holmnn punted for twenty-fiv- e.

Nebraska gained fifty yards on the
next ten downs and then Cowglll
punted for fifty yards. Holman
punted back for thirty-fiv- e. The ball
was neatly picked off the ground by
Shedd and carried forward fifteen
yards. Shedd and Benedict each made
two runs of five yards each, when
Williams went fifteen yards right
through the tackle for a touchdown.
Shedd kicked goal. Score: Nebraska
41. Missouri 0.

Holman kicked off forty-fiv- e yards
and Williams regained twenty-fiv- e.

Schwartz took Benedict's place and
Jones gave way to Troy.

The call of time prevented further
scoring by Nebraska
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GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON.
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Wti'llH NOT SO MANY.
Ah If the overwhelming tlofont ro- -

C0,VC(1 from NobrnBka Inst Saturday
wib not enough mlBforluno for ono
team to bear, Tarklo administered tho
second successlvo defeat to tho MIs- -

sourl Tigers laBt Wednesday, making
a score of 34 to 0. Tarklo failed to
kick four of tho goals, making sovon
touchdowns, as compared with six
touchdowns nnd n Hold goal scored by
Nebraska against Missouri.

Tho Iowa-Am- game tomorrow Is
being looked forward to with a great
ileal of Interest. Having playod with.
Ames, wo can judge somewhat as to
Iowa's strength by tho outcomo of this
game.

THAT IOWA DKKKAT.
The following will bo of Interest,

showing what both Kansas and Iowa
have vo say In regard to Iowa's down-

fall at Lawrence last Saturday.
The Kansas University Weekly

speaks of tho gninn in this modest

could not use hor fakos, she could not
got hor interference to work. Hor
men moved around like ponderous ice
wagons.

Our men played with lightning
rapidity. With tho last words of tho
signal still In the mouth of Captain
Kennedy, our men wore down the field
and nlwnys for long gains. Our Inter-
ference was perfection. Never any-
thing of the kind had been seen before
In the west.

The Vldette-Report- er of Iowa gave
this account:

At Lawrence, Saturday, the Kansans
administered to our team one of the
worst drubbings that has been mot
with by any team on any ground this
year. Our hopes for winning this
gamo ran high, it was our first league
game of the season, its outcome
would Indicate our chances for sus-
taining our position of tho leading
team In the league.

The same paper, cmmentlng on the
game, tries thus to explain away tho
defeat:

Tho Sunday papers attributed the
defeat to lack of "snnp, training, and
inefficient team work." But a valid
explanation is found when we learn
that four of the best players Gaines,
Deems, Hobbs, and Kelly were In-

jured In the first down. Everyone ac-

quainted with the individual players
know how such a disaster must
weaken the team, and when we view
the fact that four of the best players
wore Injured at the very first down,
and not another plnyer Injured during
the entire game, we can certainly at-

tribute the otherwise disgraceful de-

feat to luck hard luck.

A little rooting practice should be
held before the Kansas game. We'll
need all the noise we can scare up No-

vember 13. The ingenious ones should
put tholr heads together and produce
some short, snnppy verses and yells.

PRACTICE DUMMIES.
One of the Interesting features of

foot ball practice at tho various col-

leges is the different methods used to
make the men perfect in tackling. At
Princeton a dummy is used. It is
fastened to the ground and held up-

right by a rope fastened at the top,
which runs through a pulley, and at the
end of which Is a weight. The tackier
hurls himself at this and catches It In
nearly any place, preferably near the
middle. This is excellent work and
makes tho men quick and sure. Harv-
ard's dummy is an improvement on
the above. Their machine swings
from a beam and near the middle is
fastened a pneumatic life preserver.
This has the effect of making it almost
Impossible for the men to tackle above
the middle. The dummy is so con-
structed below the preserver that un-

less the man clutches well up against
it his arms slip away. The tendency
of this machine Is to develop a greater
accuracy and quickness, nnd It Is do-
ing Harvard candidates a lot of good.

Perhaps tho most improved system
has been adopted by Pennsylvania on
account of Its being thoroughly nat-
ural. The plan Is that of George Wood-
ruff, Pennslvanla's favorite coach. He
dresses a strong, quick man In four or
five suits of clothes, with plenty of
padding on hips, shoulders, and arms,
and starts him with a ball across the

field. At thin man tho mombors of tho
team hurl themselves. Ho Is at liberty
to dodgo and push tho men off. Tho
clothes nnd pads prevent Injury, no
nmtlor how hard ho may bo thrown.
This plan has mot with the umiuallfled
approval of candidates.

It Is said on excellent authority that
tho kicking of goals after touchdowns
will bo eliminated by tho rules com-

mittee at Its next meeting In Decombor,
nnd tho scoring will bo changed to
llvo points for a touchdown, four for a
goal from the Hold, and two for a
safety.

DON CAMKItON counter mid '

abort order house. US Sou.h 11th St.
II. W. lUlOWN DrUKKlst, books and

stut'oncry. 127 South 11th strtot.
CI1AHM3S . OHHCIOUY-Co- al Oollloe

At 1100 O street

The Co-O- p. has received a now con-

signment of embossed University ad

tablets, envelopes, etc.

WANTED-TltUSTWOUT-
HY AND
gentlemen or ladles to travel

for responsible, established houso In Lin-
coln, Nebrnskn. Monthly tfio.to nnd

Position steady. Itoforenco. Kn-clo-

stamp d envelope.
Tho Domlu.on Cunpnny, Dept. Y Chicago.

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pen.

The standard of more than three- - fourths
of the State Universities nnd lending Col-cue- s

of America.

! x c THECOLLKGE MAN ., is j
Ji&iwrtU'ulnriilio it how Ids hnlr looks i

JLJ will llntl Hint Sam Wi'siernolil. nllrr ;

! IHrT? '" yenri MXTli'lHf wltlusllw llli'M !
knows lmw to out linir: SlUll out It to
suit lit N 18th.I ...
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Lunch Counter.
II Somh i:i fiith
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First National Bank,

LINCOLN, NBll.

Capital. $400,000.00

.INO L C.MtSOX. President
1). 1). MUIK. Ciisliior.

U.S. KKKKMAX Asst I'l.slmr.

iTs the Place
ou want to go to when you want to

purchase magazince, periodicals, news-
papers anil novels. Always on hnnJ.

Ilth and O Sts., Richards Blk;.

THE LINCOLN NEWS AGENCY.

c i. srnxcKit mKt

ltltciroHetfhite Hurciiu

CotreU & Leonard,
I I

I7:MK lrimUvu.
Albany. Xew York.

Makers of iJii- -

Caps, Gowns and Hoods.
To the Ameru-ii- CoUeces and Universities
Illustrated manual, samples, )rires etc., upon
request (Jowns lor the Pulpit ami the Beiuh.

SULPHO-SALIN- K

Bath House and Sanitarium

Cor 14th and M streets , Lincoln, Nob.

rjfOpen at all Hours, Day and Niulit
All forms of bath

TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND ROMAN
DRS. M. H. AND J. O. KVKRETT,

Manag-int- f Physicians.

Metropolitan Barber Shop
(Basement Burr Blk.)

HAIR CUT, 15c. HAIR SINGED, 15c

SHAMPOO, 15c

SHAVE, 10c SEA FOAM, 10c
B. J Roberson, Proprietor.

WE EXPECT
MaUo Homo now friumlR thin your among
tlic now students who liuvu uoinu in.

We Have Lots
Of old friumlH who
and tho reason is

man h- particular,
large assortment to
to get the exact
lignre, etc.

TO

That's Why
Wo liavo ao many friends. Wu can
always anil their needs at prices that are

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.

Mr. Albert Turpin's wm

DANCING SCHOOL
Now open for Season 1S07-',1- S.

Adult classes, uvery Tuesdays and Thursdays Juvenile, Wednesday
4 p. in., Sal unlays, 2 p. in. Assemblies every Thursday Eve.

11 all for rem. Special rates to clubs and fraternities. 1182 N St
for terms, etc. OUice hours 5) to 11:J10 a. m., 2 to f pi m.

THE KENT I IW SprlnB term w:n Pcn Marcn 5- - jw. di.UULLCUCUr pioma admits to bar. Improved me hod.

select order

Ticket
11

A.

Ewlng. Lu, D.. M. D, Dean, theory and practice. Tho School
of Is tho Leading Evening of ten hours week for
class. Students can bo .elf supporting tig catalogue

M. D. EWELL, and 614 blk., Chicago III

When you write

your friends
vho are coming west to

visit you, Just add a. post-
script this: "Be sure
.o take the Burlington
Itoute. It's much the
best."

are quite safe In do--
lng this our serv
ice from Chicago, Peoria,
St. Ixu!s and Kansas
City. In fact all
southeastern and south-
ern cltls Is just as good
as our service to those
points. And ;hat as

who Is acquainted
with It will testify, Is the
best there Is.

Tickets and time tables
on application B. & M.

or city ticket
corner 10th and O St.

G. W. B0NNELL, C. P. & A..

uxcoi.x. xr.n.

All the news all the time Is to be found
In The Nebraskan, $1.00 pr year.

arc staying with iih,

plain. The college
lie must have a

from in

lit, shape, length,

TWO TRAINS DAILY
HhTWKEN

LINCOLN
AND

Auburn, City,
Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City 1201 0 Street.
O. Townskni). Gen'l P. & T. A.

P. D. Coiinkll, C. P. & T.

Marshall D. unltlnp
Practice Feature. sessions a each

while study For address
Denn, Koom 613 Ashland

to

like

Vou
because

eastern,

every-
one

at
depot of-
fice,

T.

Falls

Office.

!" K vMr a Wh,te Plume from a

Crow's Tall, nor a good F
jRg BL Bicycle from Castings. W

$ - jtfp gjWjj. Is good all through. W

Under the 2JfV Enamel! I fB f

f M MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.,
2 B Chicago New York London T

A 1 mnd,nlnS two-ce- nt atampj for Monarchp PUylnB Cardf. Regular soc card. W
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